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evidence as to seetil* the Wo HI», 
and their description et them was Jùhe

his t ravelins companion, also un- 
known.** /

Nd clue has. yet bfsn found as to. the 
whereabouts o£ tha murderer.

DOINGS AT HAMILTON-

KILLED BY E HP*^ irrr^rvsirHrS* "
.

5K
has CONFERENCE. *•

WOIOSPLITPOLLEVSTTLrWHO Was the Man Murdered at 
Seguin Falls on Friday ?

HIS BÔDY FOUND BENEATH A BARR

dense».

ei— - *—• .1
IVER
PILLS

•▼•r»- 
â toll.

as to

Met ef Ml ■later** MSleB* .
-BaiUeee Wowed ®P-

WITH PATENT
ChslrauAm Attempt Being Made Is Malte the

EpUeepal Endowment rnnd-A Body interesting matters were
F..nd-Wh. i. *•*.»* ^ tataL^br the Methodist Conference

'Hamilton, June 17.—(Specif.)—A , d When the body re-a®Tsnsi S‘.e‘s'<S2,t™,ïï2ii2 SK-»*.. ««,rsr“~«
zxjsM'&s. « iSirs-»-'
time Was occupied in considering the ,-y^auy appertaining to the clergy, 
best mode of increasing the B-pisco- . the latter deliberated over church 
pal endowment fund, which was be- while the latter u= individual
tween $4000 and $6000 short of the $75,- government as related to 
000 to which It must be raised before eircuita and congregations, 
the bishop-elect can use the whole in- The mlnlaterial gathering proved a
come from It. , -__ ___ The QuestionAt an early hour this morning the somewhat warm os*. a J* „ 
body of John Pfeiffer, who was drown- whloh first came up for settlement 
ed in the bay on Sunday, June 7, was anplloatlon of Rev. J. McD. Ker 
recovered near where the drowning oc- t PI?. ^ . enter unon evangells- 
curred. The faqe was badly deoom- to be allowed to , t Mr j^err
posed. * . tic work. With this object, Mr «
. The police are looking for-a man and stationing Committee t
woman who boarded with Mrs. Ty- asked . , charge. In order
son. 37 Stuart-street east, for a week leave him without a cmtb > 
and went away without paying their that he might take up hl“ nob
board. After-they had gone $200 was Mr jjerr it may be explained, 
missing. The man was about 86, well ed throughout the Conference 
dressed and gave bis name as Harry tnrous ^ views as
Rogers, saying he was the son of Jo- ^J^t^med the "higher .Christian 
seph Rogers of Toronto. ,. r! other words, he is e- bolln*** .

A special meeting of the Canadian *»«• °‘™r Jeen. engaged in Toronto anil »3TB
Club will be held tomorrow evening and has met with riflnnait
to elect a vice-president. success especially along tne UBpOSIl

Jy f i,irS?/?ÜÏÏS MS 8g°S‘,.“- «Sft Vaults
;SSS'Vh?»ÏÏ.‘.41“£!»',S». nSiWü.gSÆ ponYorz.andC.lbonl.St..

■«CSJ!.™,- H'-’ TORONTO,
man who came to the city to see the pastor of Afnf9^îrût ls vartlcular- Capital 
sights and was assaulted, told his Mr. Kerr feels J1® k ?Jld when Guarantee and Reserve Fond 
tale of woe to Judge Jelfs this morn- ly adapted for city work, not I ««« lte,enre rBn”
ing, and Mike Connors, his assailant, the Stationing Committee year I „nx7 vnwann m akk. oa. MP Presidentwas fined $10. The charge of attempt- find him a’ suitable ^ f^hlr Than ^TmerIoFth!^UlLpmlSuT 
lug to rob Dunwoody was dropped. in Toronto, be decided that, m flent JOHN HOSKiN, Q.O., LL.D, f Ylce-Preeiae 

The first exhibition of the Hamilton forsake his beloved work aftd be sent | ]_
Art Students' Leaigue was held in the to the country, he would go wi no comwr acte ee Executor, Admlnla-
Y.M.C.A. Building yesterday after- a pastorate. ...... ltrreivcr Committees Cunrdlan,
noon, and there were 397 works of art Ho May Start a Sect. Trustee, Assignee, and in other judiciary ^ AKV1LLB JpAlRY-j-473 jffiNQB-ST.-»ïïi^TR»,yr;baa — sè-™1*"KWeSr
WheaUey^E W ^oîriroîT'j E- P of the clergy objected to “r-^"iLjtoW'ïïd’SnîiSe^iid'o^fhe treneecttou 
2». H. H. Homing? Mlss^Rose entering Vuld be %£ " aSTsri.K
Bain, Miss B. Knott and Misa C. E. that they feared nis enoria to end countersigns bonde end debenture,:
Galbraith. , followed by a.™OTA™e„ at the c“ll”u, rents. dividende, ete Hob-

The bylaw to provide 185,000 for the that whidh, with Mr. <« viates the need of security for Administrations,
establishment ofP sewâge interception head of it, wan a ®™nks'- on?, reli,eT“ iïîLLne'dutiiL0” rMpon*lbU“7 “
works was vot^J op,to-day and passed, from the church. Some of avs find- WTh!*eérrtoee of 8ol*eltor?irbo brin*
The total vote cast was 693. there being in the church who '!?'e,ai ̂ nlgtry h^fneSVîtibo Cropeny are retained. AB bnel-
a majority of 97 Jor the bylaw. The ing fault With the regular ml new eDtruetod to the Company will beoeooomlo-
ocurt ordered that the sewage nuisance mlgiht flock around his standard tUy and promptly atteoded to.
be abated this year, and with the new freelT and try to form a separate sec . 
arrangement the bay will be no longer Finally it was decided to allow mr-1 
polluted. Kerr to be free for one year on , a=

Thomas Aikin, 440 Hughson-street understanding that, while engaged m 
north, was injured- while working on ^ig evangelistic labors, he is to be .
the spur line and was removed to his under the direction of the chairman of *
home. e the district In which he 1, at work. I j

While in Toronto he ls to be under the I 
Joint guidance of the chairmen of the j 
three Toronto districts.

Vr. tialbralia mil *-*« Fallow,
Tills ministerial meeting also de

cided to grant Rev. William Galbraith, 
pastor of Elm-street Church, a year’s 
superannuation. Mr. Galbraith repre» | 
sented that he was broken down in j J 
health and could not ca.iry cm his 
work without an assistant. The sta
tioning Committee could not see lta 
way dear to supply him such help, 
consequently Mr.- Galbraith Will rest 
for one jrear.

Wbal t'oeStllntee a Member ?
The lay delegates, with Mr. Edward 

Gurney in the chair, devoted tnoat of 
their time to the discussion of a pos
sible Improvement of the manner of 
keeping the records of church member- 

’tr&lp. The trouble With the present 
system ls that hundreds are on tne 
membership rolls who have fallen away 
from the churches al.t,°«*^fr- ^ 
suggested that two roll books be kept.

for active members and the other 
for doubtful ones.

Incidentally a discussion arose As to 
what constituted membership In the 
Methodist Church, some laymen hold
ing that unldss l man attended class 
meeting he was not a member.

The church discipline was referred»», 
however, to show that the retention of 

rsnip did not necessarily Antall 
putting In an appearance at class 
meeting. In fact, while attendance at 
several other "means of grace* ls re
quired from members, the class meet
ing ls not singled out or specially spe-

OUB ADDRESS 18-
Yonne-st., liniCIIIGElBLE BUSlilS STSTE».II Toronto* »

SICK HEADACHESeethe Handsome Upnahm^offer « *225. Lightest, strongest most convenient 
Belt Pulley ever made.

Guaranteed suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting.

All sizes always in stock for immedi
ate delivery.

The Head Was Terribly Battered ly 
■ the Unfawp Assassin. -, Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
8mal PHI.

before taking any action.
Sate*.

A permit to erect a d^ac?e^„b™^ 
residence at 86 Queen's F*rfo to coat 
$7000, has been issued to Mr. James
Mason. Mr. M. Canessa has also ob
tained permission to erect three dwe 
logs. 141-3-6 Farley-avenue, at a cost 
ot $4500.

A meeting of the ,,-
will be held this morning ^ open ten 
ders and receive reports ^.0O™”'tte^ 
The board will attend the Scarbore
WSres" Turiét* Who SSSSs the bath.
a,Mthe West Wt, h» written com
plaining that owing to thi regulation 
permitting free bathing at the Island 
and the lax enforcement of the by 
laws against nude bathing, she ls suf
fering a loss of revenue. ____

1 FEW KOBE BEDUÇÎpS
TELEPHONE 2080.* Br. Crawford's Description ef the Mur

dered Maa Whe, Il le Believed, Came 
From the Tewashlp ef Flee-The Mar- 
derer, the Coroner's Jury days, Was 
the Tlellmfs Travoltas Cempaaloa, 
■vldeatly a Ferelgaer, Whe Mae »h- 
ap peered.

odge[|)ood Split Pulley CoOH tbs ALBSSDT BKDVCBD AB8KS8. 
MBNX OB Ù ABD A

....e Came, ef latere., fell With hy the 
cart ef MevUI.a-M.re Funds for the 

Pire Department 
Three Hundred Special Constables for

Feting Buy.

88 Klng-St. West, Toronto. *«

Small Dose. ________BUSINESS CARDS,_________
CJ TOB AG E-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
alna-avenue.

Small Price.Board ot Controltreated—Bequest for

Parry Sound, June 17.—News reached 
here from. Béguin Palls last evening 
of what undoubtedly has been a most 
brutal murder. Two men of the ap
pearance of tramps, whose names are 
unknown, came there last Friday toge
ther, having walked, they said, from 
Kearney, a point on the railway line 
under construction east. They were 
seen going around there together, and 
applied at a house for a night’s lodg-s < 
Ing, which was refused. Since then 
they were seen no more, but on Mon
day last the dead body of one of the 
men was found shoved under a barn. 
The head Whs badly battered, as If by 
a club, and the clothes removed, with 
the exception of a shirt.

The body was Identified as that of 
one of* the two men mentioned. It 
bore .tattoo marks on the arm of a 
square and compass. It Is understood 
deceased had stated that he came from 
the township of Flos. The other man, 
who is believed to be the murderer, ls 
a tough-looking 'character, a foreigner, 

The Policeman's Evidence. speaking poor English, and probably
Constable Carlyle -wore that at-6.48 Norwegian^ Dutch.^^

young1 glrlU stealingeniwme “scantling Emsdale, On*., June 17.—An Inquest

heTher nfme She *comînenced » Parry Sound, at Seguin Falls, on the 
scream Mr. Pugstey Interfered, and body of a man found nearly naked un
demanded the officer to release the der a barn by some school chi dren. 
air! The officer refused, and told A Jury was empanelled, and viewed 
Pueslev to mind his own business. This the body as It lay under the bam. Tne theBclerJvman would not do, and the body was that of a stranger about 45 
officer to^k his name «.d issued a years of age, and showed on the right 
summons. Dflrlng the discussion over tide*»11 the headthe' "j£rks of aheavy 
th#x eiri thp man of nea.ce told the offi- blow which had crushed In the side 5?! mat he Tiad hem watching him, of the face. The Jury then adjourned 
and wal Waiting tor a chLnce to lay to allow a post-mortem examination to 
a complaint Against him. **

The Preacher’» Tdlmenj-. _ ”h '* t” T,eU— T
Mr Pmrslev testifled that he saw On re-assembllng. the first witness 

The child colled was Dr. Crawford t>f Burk e 
wa« Mroam7neh He asked what the Falls, who had conducted the post-mor- 

The nffleer said she had tem- H1» evidence was as follows: The î^2.nbIîtJL»nrThHe asked the officer body is that of a well-preserved man
nlSe of about 45, height 6 feet 6 inches, 

to^iîd1 hlaD own weight about 140, full short black beard, 
h^. nnmeh "When tinged with grey, dark complexion. In 

T the Rev the left forearm is tattooed the letternth^e«n?L?m.b^’s head “ B ” and anchor and square and com- 
Wllllam Pugsley, the constable s neaa th r,„h, ,nrp»rm andropped just like a man __ who had pa=^ onBqu^e9 rl|nd masses,
be^mîtvt Phie^stuSf ̂ Did you ever A 8Car about three Inches in 

.D!£nnnn ^vtr front , of the right leg below the knee, 
^e a man shot out of a cannon, M . 2arge bruise over the whole left side

xtjx. T «nvnn AiA o£ ttLC? aDd Dcckf about dne-third sub-^hre»:- |hén ÿoTdo ntt know

how a man» looks after being fired out o£ the body. patcheg ot dotted blood 
of a cannon, and you are -wearing to on left thumb and forefinger; decom- 
sometlfing you know nothing about. position commencing; had apparently 

The Magistrate appeared to think ^en dead about four days, on -re- 
that,neither the minister nor the oon- :moV1ng the skull cap effused blood Was 
«‘able wy shining any too brightly, (OBnd under the membrane-; was 'ne 

■and dismissed the case. fracture of the skull; the skull was
dislocated forward on the spinal column ; 
the lower Jaw was completely fractured 
In two places; the left cheek bone was 
crushed In; extensive bleeding had 
taken place from these wounds; the or
gans of the thorax and abdomen were 
found normal. In my opinion It was 
the Injury to side of head which caused 
death. All the Injuries except disloca
tion of the neck could have been caus
ed by one blow. The blow was prob
ably struck from behind. There was 
no Indication of movement of deceased 
being struck after blow on thumb and 
finger of left hand, which may have 
been caused by movement of hand to
wards the head. I do not think there 
was any struggle.

, Hew the Mr Wes Found.
Robert Fry, sworn, said: Some school 

children called me to tee a man lying 
dead under the barn Monday morning.
I found the body lying on Its back, 
legs and arms extended. When drawn 
out I found btopd
face and neck. The body had on a 
guernsey shirt, also a pair of drawers 
below the knee.

Henry Good, Jr„ sworn, said: I cor
roborate the last witness' evi
dence as to the finding of the body. 
The head was bruised, neck and under 
jaw broken, nostrils were filled with 
worms. I found a pair of shoes near 
the body, also a pair of blue overalls 
nearly covered with straw in the sta
ble, also some braces of same material, 
also straps for braces of a different 
kind, with a piece of blue tape knotted 
to strap as though to carry a watch. 
On a scaffold in the barn where straw 
was lying I found a spot six Inches 
square thoroughly soaked with blood; 
the wall of the bam beside it was 
spotted with blood a distance of eight 
feet. There was blood on the edge of 
the scaffold as though the body might 
have been thrown over. I saw a wide- 
rimmed straw hat on the scaffold with 
a little blood on the lflside.

Allen McMillan, sworn, corroborat
ed the previous evidence, and said; I 
noticed when we found the body part 
of the left ear was gone.

Te Identity the Murderer/
Frank Fairburn, -worn, said: On 

Thursday evening last I was at Mr. 
Percy Vigrass’ house, when two men 
came in and asked for lodging. I Iden
tify deceased as one of the men. 
He wore a broad-rimmed straw hat and 
smock. The other -seemed to be an 
Italian. He was very dark-complexioned 
and had a beard of two or three weeks’ 
growth. I think he had a dark suit on 
and a little black bat. The deceased 
had a cotton bag, the other an old- 
fashioned carpet bag. The deceased 
told me be came from the township of 
Flos. I think the deceased was a little 
larger than the other man.

Emily Vigrass, sworn: I was at Mr- 
Vigrass’ house when the men came. 
One man had grey suit, a broad-rim
med straw hat, carried a turkey. The 
other man had black whiskers, long 
black coat, little soft black hat and 
carried a carpet bag. He took off his 
hat once, and I noticed his hgad was 

•a little bald at the front. He walked 
with a slight stoop, and was a little 
smaller than the other man.

A Case or Wilful Murder. 
Christina Jane Fry\ sworn, said: Two 

men came to our house on Thursday 
evening asking for lodging, and spoke 
of going to Parry Sound in the 
ing. One man had a rather long bushy 
beard, wore broad-rimmed straw hat, 
carried a bag like a small grain bag 
of open texture. The other man wore 
a dark coat reaching to the knees, soft

with a

Toronto TlT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT —» 
• Books posted and balanced, ao* 

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, ea
: 7 NGLISH RIDINcTsOHOOL, 72~WEL- 
_ li lesley-street—Pupils can have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits net 
required In school. Tel. 4371.

meeting of the court to deal with th* 
iseessment Just made, and considerable 

„ taken In the action of 
Although the asssessment

General
Interest was
the court. _ ... H____
was considerably reduced In the ward, MJe preacher Ab’V SHE BOBBY. 
the court In a number of Instances di
rected that a further reduotlon be 
made. The result of the flay’s work 
hy the court indicates that Abe re
duced assessment will be sustained. Magistrate 
and tbe rate of taxation will be higher fluite a re-t>ectable appearance yesteir 
In consequence next year. _ ’day owing to the presence of some

The first base in which there was any , clereymen gnd s number bf resident- 
interest displayed was the appeal -of Clergymen »
Mr. J. B. Johnson Against the real and 
personal assessment of the Davies 
Brewing ConSpany, Queen and River- 
s tree ta The company carried .the war 
into Africa and appealed tor a" reduc
tion, and were successful in their ef
forts. The real property was reduced, 
from $40,600 to $30,500 and the personal 
assessment of $60,000 was reduced to 
$17,000.’ While the shareholders of the 
ccmpany scored a point and improved 
their position, the unfortunate officers 
of the company suffered, as Mr. John- 
eon's appeal was successful in their 
oases, and they will pay taxes on their 
income as follows: W. L Thoms«
*1800, J. J. Davies and John McCurrah 
$800 each. l

There was big fight made by jhe 
Land Security Co. through Mr. George 
Mackenzie for a reduction In the as
sessment of $36 and $28 per toot on 
the property at Sumach and Gerrard- 
slreets. The company claimed that tne 
revenue only netted 2 1-2 per cent, on 
the Investment, but the Assessor 
showed that property assessed at $880 
produced a rental of $84 per annum.
The court, however, though the *»«<•»*: 
ment was $2 per foot too high, and 
reduced tt to that extent.

Mr W. IS. Lee secured a reduction 
from $800 and $«00 per acre on Queen- 
street and Lee-avenue to $500 an 
round. . .

The court entertained the appeal oi 
J. J. Walsh, and reduced the assess
ment on 133-137 Eastern-avenue from 
$26 to $15"per foot for 100 feet.

A reduction of $1 per toot on swale 
lands on Morse-street south of Eost- 
Srn-avenue -and of $2 per foot on simi
lar lands on Carlaw and Logan-ave- 
nues was made at the request qf Mr.
John Taylor.

An appeal of Messrs. Denison &
Macklem for a reductoln to $15 per 
foot on land on the south side of 
Queen near Pape-avenue was unsuc
cessful. . .

The Grand Trunk Railway, through 
Mr. Alex. Dixon, secured a cut from 
$1000 to $800 per acre on swamp lands 
south of the Don Station. The appeal 
against the general assessment was 
not sustained.

Although the Assessor reduced the 
assessment on the Leslie nursery j( was done so nicely, so expeditiously, 
grounds' Queen-street frontage from tbat jt wafl a pleasant affair.
$1200 to $1000 per acre, the court reduo- 

■bd it still further to $700 per acre, and 
the Leslie-street frontage from $700 to 
$500. This Is a reduction of 50 per 
cent., compared with last year’s assess
ment. ‘

Trusts Co.
HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 

O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Tong#- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1*41-Baptist Minister Charged With Disorderly 

Gondnet—The Cate Dismissed.
Miller’s Court presented

J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAB 
rV • and eteero fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.______$1,000,000
250,000-t :

A/T AKUtiMKNT COMPANY, 108 VIC- 
. yl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Ooh- 

Banltary Excavators and Manuretractors.
Shippers.from Hackney-street, v ■ . oll„

one^of^thelr”number? Rw" WUUam
fhfe bda,dso?°de^We,n «

.west inasmuch as he obstructed an 
officer of the law who was doing his 
duff..

fit HE TORONTO SUNDAI WORLD IS 
X tor sals at the Royal Hotel aewe- 

etand. Hamilton.___________________ _
'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tnIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE 
r paid by the city ot Toronto for Infor

mation that will lead to the conviction ot 
persons guilty of destroying or Injuring 
shade trees In the streets or public parks . 
of the City. B. J. FLEMING, Mayor^

§mmsJ. W. EANCMB1B,
Managing Director24

etc.
west Toronto.

MEDICAL.
TAB. COOK—THB6AT, ^LPNOBr~*‘6oSi
I P sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 80 College-street, Toronto.

ELECTION BET VMS 8.

Where the Varions Members Will Speak 
on Tuesday Evening.

It is expected that there will be Av® 
thousand people at Massey Music Hall 
on the night of the elections, when 
the returns are:.t$ be received by spe
cial telegraph lines from all parts of 
the Dominion. Messrs. E. F. Clarke, 
E. B. Osler. W. F. Maclean and sev
eral other candidates in -the Toronto» 
and Vorka have replied to the Invita
tions sent out, and will deliver ad
dressee." It is probable that half the 
audience will be composed of ladles 
and their escorts.

It will undoubtedly be a most inter
esting meeting aside from the exciting 
reports from the various constituen
cies. The pfograi 
ed In such a unique manner that every 
person In the hall wUl be able to keep 
track of the gains and losses of the 
different partledf---

The prices of admission will be 25 
and 60 cents, and the reserve plan 
opens at the box office on Friday morn
ing. There will undoubtedly be a rush 
for seats, and the'stafe and boxes will 
be fâr too email te hold the prominent 
persons who are eager to secure the 
first positions.

yiAMOp
ART.

T W. L. FORSTE£T?0ÏÎL~Ojr'UOnT 
$1 a Bougereau, Portraiture In OU# Pastel» 
etc. atndlo. 81 King-street mt

STORAGE. __________
A t 86 XOBK-8TBBBT —TORONTO 
A storage Co.—furniture removed and 

■tored ; lQ»n» obtained H desired.

LEGAL CARDS.
t"eïoï
• Heitor. Notary Public, ote., 10 Man. 

Arcade, Toronto.
nBjiWe have just Issued 

a little booklet called 
Diamond Lore, which 
we will be glad ta mall 
you free. *

It tells all about the 
DIAMOND ; Where 
found — hew found — 
where cut—how cut— 
their color and how to 
clean.

If you are a lover of 
Diamonds, It may Inter- 
est you. It's yours by 
mail simply for the 
asking.

being prepar-are

sjami^S
Q.C.. R* H. Rowee, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swab.y, B, Seott Qrlffln. H. L- Watt.
T OBB * BAIBD, BABBISTBBS. SOLI-

Toronto-êtret, Toronto : «Jÿ! *° loeSe 
Arthur P. Lobb. Jamea Baird.

•• Pet Me Off as BmffeU.”
They did put me off, but as It was 

the New York Central official officials,
one

But say !
Isn’t the New York Central a great 

road, though 7 How smoothly one 
glides along ; mile after mile speeds 
swiftly by, all done with seemingly 
so little exertion that one really loses 
all Idea of the distance travelled In a 
few hours.

Another thing Is the feeling of safety 
and security. The traveler on the 
New York Central never thinks of 
smash-ups or accidents of any nature. 
In the first place four tracks obviates 
the necessity of any two trains try
ing to pass each other on the same 
track ; then comes the block system, 
which keeps any two trains from at
tempting to do any* telescoping. Then 
was these ever a road that tried to 
keep the traveler so well posted as to 
where he is at as the New York Cen
tral ? Those big signs In plain sight 
at each station, speaking right out 

-loud, telling one whether he is at 
Squeedunk or Pokapog - and all the 
time he knows Just how many miles 
he ls from New York or Buffalo.— 
Boot and Shoe Recorder. ed

articles for sale.

ab s,.”"-'-®? sti-ss
Qneen-street east.
'ClOR SALE—A BARGAIN—HORSE AND 
jj rig ; Brst-class ; cheap for cash. Ap
ply 18444 Mutual.________________________

Attempt'd nnrrury la, Cbareb-MreeS
At 3.30 ÿesteedgy' nfornlng Mr, Mi

chael J. Macnamdy*, chief clerk of the 
Common Pleas Division, Osgoode Hall, 
who resides at 606 Church-street, was 
awakened by hearing a noise which he 
found to be caused by someone trying 
to Wrench off the back kitchen shutter.
ffingtheincUUchh^e“VrmMnacdn^aS Ffo^ UU ,f Minti,era'srati..».

proceeded downstairs, hut found both After luncheon the corrected and 
men had decamped by climbing the tflnal list of ministers and their Sea
gate Into the lane at the rear of the tlons was read. According to tne 
house. A policeman who arrived said changes made, the following ministers 
he distinctly heard one man signalling will go to the places set opposite their 
to another Just before. The ctrcum- names:
stances were reported to headquarters. Toronto East District—Slmpson-ave- 
Two men were concerned in the at- nue, J. R. Locke; Scarboro, John Nell, 
tempted burglary. Toronto Centre District—Yonge-

street, W. R. Parker 
Toronto West

street, W. A. Rodwell; Centennial cir
cuit, E. J. Hart.

Brampton District—Brampton West,
William Hall; Woodtorldge, John J-
^Uxbridge District—Markham, H. S.
Edwards. __ _

Bradford District—Alllston. W. Bu
chanan; West Essa, D. D. Franks;
Temperancevllle, Herbert Dee; King,
R. J. Stillwell. . _

Orangeville District—Honeywood, J..
E.Gardner; Mono Road and Albion 
We8t, John O. Clublfie.

Barrie Dlstrlst—Angus, Gilbert Agar;
Wyevale, T. G. Barlow; Elm vale, T.
C. Brown; Severn Bridge, A. McNeil.

Collingwood District—Ravenna, -F.
Campbell; Meaford, W. G. Howson;
Slnghampton, W. 8. Roach; Stayner,
G. 8. Hunt.

Owen Sound District—West-street,
Owen Sound, A. T. Ingram; Markdale,
J. M. Simpson; Brookholm, R.Strong;
Woodford, A. R. Chapman; Euphra-1 j 
sia, T. G. Scott; Pricevllle, John S.
Humphries. ___

Bracebridge District—Windermere,T.
M. Buley ; Dorset, W. H. Moore; No- 
var/ W. H. Lorn; Burk’s Falls, J. H.
Stonehouse.

Parry Sound District—Dunchurch.G.
S. Smith; Maganettawan, W.S. Mar
shall. J ,gj^SkSS^nllRBHfl Mi WORM,

RYRIE BROS.Te Ealarse the Fire Hall.
The Fire and Light Committee me* 

yesterday and unanimously agreed to 
recommend the purchase of the lot to 
the south of Bay-street Fire Hall, hav
ing a frontage of 26 feet, provided that 
the same can be obtained at a fair 
price. The sum asked Is $3M per foot, 
which ls considered too high. Several 
other available sites are in the market 
If this cannot be obtained.

Fund» for Equipment.
The committee decided to ask the 

•Board of Control to provide sufficient 
funds to equip the Boustead engine ana 
Place It in commission again.

An application of the Kew Beach 
Fire Brigade for necessary equipment 
Was referred to the chief to report.

Three Hundred Special Ousfobles.
Mayor Fleming stated yesterday that 

a number of prominent citizens nad 
waited upon him yesterday to ask tnat 
a force of about 300 special constables

COR. YONQE 
"Land ADELAIDE 

X STREETS XT7INES WHISKIES AND BBANE 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P.. «U A Ca ” M2 e»«t- Xbo°« «7»- 
VTTM MAKE ALL KINDS OF OOB8KTS 
W to order; St guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six
► mouths true. 276 Youge-streot__________
_ t vrlLSON’S bOALUS, REFRIGERAT- — VV OBS, dough mixers sud suuugo

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson A 
Hon. 67 Esplanade-street. Toromto. _____

I r-i EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
K move» freckle», tan, liver »p»t», black- 

Æaaa, pimples, chapped lips and hands, 
giving complexion tne net toy glow ot 
youth. fr$e ntty cents s Dottle. At 
druggist», for write Peach Bloom Drag 
«Jo., corner blmcoe and Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto. •“

%

on the left side of

«
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

District—CUnton-BA PPEN IS08 OF A DAT.

ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around tbU Buy City.

Organic Weakness, Faffing ^Soîy, LackVrknagyT* 
i permanently cured by

x Haiti’s Vitalize
Itei

The Public School Board meets to
night.

Alive Bollard’s latest branch store, 
opposite World office, Yonge-street.

The city letter carriers will hold an 
excursion on the Chippewa on Friday.

The meeting at which Mr. Debs 
will speak will be held on Friday in
stead of Thursday.

Alex Macdonald, a West Ender, was 
fined $10 and costs by the Police Mag
istrate for assaulting Alice Bole In 
Dunn-avenue.

The Allan Line steamship Numldian 
arrived at Liverpool on Tuesday. She 
had a large number of Toronto people 
on board.

Lady Buller, wife of Sir Redvers 
Buller was registered at the Queen's 
yesterday. She has gone on to the 
Falls.

The annual Inspection of Toronto 
Field Battery takes place at 10.30 
this morning beforeC ol.Montlzambert, 
Inspector of Artillery, Quebec.

Mr. George R. R. Cockburn’s Cen
tral Committee Rooms 1* at 343 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 1162, where every In
formation will be gladly given.

Surrogate proceedings took place yes
terday In these estates: Thomas F. 
Blackwood, $9000; Peter A. Scott, $30,- 
130, of which nearly all is In real es
tate.

A runaway horse, owned by the Mc
Kenzie varnish works, dashing along 
Saulter-street, and turning into East
ern-avenue collided with the gates at 
the railway crossing, badly damaging 
the bars and Injuring Itself seriously.

St. Joeeph/s Court, 370, C.O.F.. will 
Saturday

Bail Fork Bteellen.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
In East York on election -day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer, 
hay es, at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

Sales at Suckling*».
The King-street stock, Hamilton, be

longing to the estate of Henry Arland 
(boots and shoes) was sold yesterday at 
the above warerooms, to The Clapp 
Shoe Co. of Toronto tor 64 cents on 
the dollar; the stock amounted to $11,- 
000. The J. T. Heath boot and shoe 
slock, 246 Yonge-street, Toronto, was 
sold to D. R. Rowan of Guelph, the 
price being 60 cents, and the amount 
$7000.

of Power, Pain» I»
Lowe,. EkceJS??fod3ige^Xt 
and all ailments brought en by 
Folly# Every bottle guaranteed. If" 01 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treaUW,

J. B. HAgBLTOW» . 
Graduated 1’barmac 1st, 808 Yooge-street,

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MUKPHY A ESTBN. LI Surveyor», etc. Established 1862. 
(tor. Bay and Blcbmond-streeta. Telephone

Back, NightTO- OH'S PRICES.
6

OCULIST#
butter Ton»

Hours 10 to L » to ft.
t

Choice butter in pails
and crocks...............

Our finest creamery 
butter (lb blocks).. 16c

Rugs from.your 
Old Carpets.

13c LUMBER WANTED.
............................... .......
LUm.T.ndW.A.mT£D.7=hB.«.0>AS: 

"‘‘"Xddrea» H. W. Petrie, Toronto.chinary.
We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your °ld pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the «me, as we are pro- 

ed by Patents-

Tke Wabash Ballsoad.
The Wabash Railway, with its su

perb and magnificent train service, is 
now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the most perfect rallw 
this continent; all its cars are of the 
latest and best designs. New dally 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvania short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yongerstreets, Toronto. 246

VETERINARY.
Ï Reliable Boiling Eggs

ZA NT ABIC YBTBElNABt OOLLTOH.
ay system on10c tect

5^ financial.

t OANS OF $100» AND UPWARDS AT 
ferltt ï'sh'epW. MaToronto-.traeLnT»iCHEESE eoi Queen-Street West, 246District Chairmen.We have in stock full 

cream new cheese, also 
J first quality of September 

make, which we sell at

% M ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
M iifo endowment» aud other wcurltlea. 
Î. rLntiiren bouzbt SOd sold. J SOM U* U'G^ FlBonclai AgeuL 6 Toronto-.tr'.t.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
lundi to loan at low rates. ****£•

llend & Knight, solicitor», ctc - McKlnncm
lluildlng, cor. Jordan and Melinda-atreeto. 
Toronto.

~ The following clergy were appoint-
ed chairmen of the various districts: I , . » a# ai n/\ii/| C
Toronto East, G. J. Bishop and W. J. LAW IN DU W LO
Barkwell; -Toronto Central. J.C. Speer _ <ra manufacturing Bowls from choie» 
and W. J. Smith; Toronto West, J.F. , ,,„umvitae siock, on exact Hoe» pt the Scotch 
Ookley and E. S. Rowe; Brampton, Bowk put op in pair» or srita with mount» to
JbrifgelÆHel^.anMdannfngSl?’nrjnÆ Echoic, tot of Pore,a,= J«k. ,u.t to hand.

«oL^S sAMUEL MAY & CO.
ford and Dr. Stone; Barrie, W. L.
Pearson and J. T. Caldwell; Colling
wood, T. E. Bartley and N. Well- 
wood; Owen Sound, Alf Brown and J.
N. Mahon; Bracebridge, H. Moore and 
J. E. Wilson; Parry Sound, E.S. Ru
pert and George McKinley; Algoma,
(f. E. Manning and Wesley Dean.

The following were appointed a com- 
irittee to co-operate with the Prison- tj BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 
era’ Aid Society: Rev. Dr. Galbraith. I X» and Ice cream, business for sale ; ea- 
Rev. John Hunt, Dr. W. W. Ogden tablished forty years, in a city ; 
and Josenh Talt. sons for selling : terms to amt purchaser.Rev. R. N. Burns was made treasur-1 Apply to Box 600, World Office._________
er of the General Conference fund.

Rev. A. B. Chalmers was elected 
Conference treasurer of the superan
nuation fund. v

The Conference concluded last even
ing with a special service tor the or
dination of A. F. Mackenzie, W. H.
Loses and William G. Evans.

melons are “forbiddenencumbers and 
fruit ” to many persons so coustituted that 
the least indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and ls * sure cure 
for all summer comnlalnts.

East York Election.
A Central Committee room In the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yong-v 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers in the riding can be seen and ln- 
fonfiation given there.

I

have their annual outing on 
to Long Branch over the Lake Shore 
Electric System. Return tickets for 
this'delightful trip are only 25 cents 
for adults and 15 cents for children. 
Advertised In another column is the 
list of places where tickets can be had.

8C 1VB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JV on good mortgages ; lo*°’'ud w 
men, and term life Insurance k„;
G Mutton, lnanrance and financial 1 Turonto-atr'et.

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Man uf act u rare,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
________ Toronto, Ont.

i
c

LARD ..Ü!S.I.?.Ü*....-_____
■>" lORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
(jr This well-known hotel has been thor
oughly r«^uted an<li refurnished^jatea
Xu tor rara hiir.es, b box sUUs ; Orange- 
ville home races 7tb and 8th July. E. L. 
tuple (late Toronto), prop-
"f»10HA«tDSON mouse. CORNER KINO
IX and Boadlua, Toronto, near railroads

and ateambMiU : P« day ; from
Union Station take BatburaVstreet car to

g. Itlcbardavn, prop.
zr HE ~dominion HOTEL. HUNTS- 

1 ville—Rate» SI per «ay. Flnt-olaafi 
accommodation for trsvalara and tourUta 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel I» lighted throughout with electricity, 
j. A. Kelly, prop.____________ _______
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE.X Bates $1.80. Electric light, bet 
water heated. H. Warns, Prop.

We are selling good lard morn-
BUSINES8 CHANCES.

at

6C ed

8INZœATOcoBJme?c?art^r5e^ ÎSfcKf'SSi X^eS?' growth 
ville writes : " Some years ago I used He walked with a slight stoop and
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory carried a carpet bag. By bis speech 
rheumatism, and three bottlea effected a and complexion I took him to be a 
complete cure. I °"e foreigner. The man with the long beard
summer uuable to move without crutches, ., they would go to Parry Sound, 
and every movement caused excruciating 5/ _ could „ot Ket work wouldpains. I am uov/ out on the road and ex- and if they couia not get worn wuuiu 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have take the boat home.
never been troubled with rheumatism since. Stewart Fry s evidence agreed with 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ that of the preceding witness. Bald 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend it to the man With black hat was smaller 
others, is It did so much for me. and darker than the other. He Iden

tified the body found as that of the 
other man. .

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Vigrass also gave

The quality is all right; oth
er stores are selling same at gc.

Our pure leaf lard, specially 
rendered, in any quantity, 9c.

marriage licenses.
K MABA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing». 588 Jarvis-atreefc
H. door.

Persons living In Parkdale and vi
cinity who have votes In Bast York 
can secure full information by leaving 
their names at Hon. N. Clarke Wal
lace’s committee rooms, 1870 Queen- 
street wesL

SKEANS DAIRY GO., HOAST Is tbe old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
care tor Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,. Asth
ma and Bronchitis ls Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup,

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma. Sere 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

309-311 KING-ST. WEST.
Pkeme SMS.

246 __; I „ „ i— l —fot —• » —• *
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lares ska H 
Bawled Ove 
Captarea SkJ 
worth Secern 
Cards for tJ

Gravesend, J 
vy fall of raid 
a very muddj 
number of wlj 
ance was aid 
were run offl 
Roundsman, 1 
captured the 1 
Brookdale Had 
lm. Summarl 

First race, ^ 
6, 1; Set Fast, 
t toll Tim 

Second race, 
to 6, 1; Doggel 
1, 3. Time LSI 

Third race, 
10, 1; Sherlock 
20 to L 3. Tim 

Fourth race.i 
3 to 10, 1; Floi 
12 to 1, 8. TU 

Fifth race, 1 
to 2, 1; Betafo 
6, 3. Time 2.01

Gravesend el 
longs—Mirage, 
Illusion, 107; 1 

-* Second race. 
107; Eclipse, Id 
Domingo, 101; 
08; Maple Prill 

Third race. S 
—Llthos, 118; 
101; Stachelbel 
over, 96; Grey 
man, 91.

Fourth race 
er, 106; Long | 
Golden Gate, 9 

Fifth race, 6 
Interm Vmion, ! 
ïherlock, 107; 1 

Sixth race, 
Joaquin, 158; 
Tom Moore, 14 
138; Thackera 
Marble, 132.

:

I

i

}

i

I
m Windsor res 

.yelling, 2-yes 
even, 1; Ham 
en (106), 4 to :

Second race 
(102), 6 to 1, I; 
1, 2; Theodore
1.6L

Third race, i 
feld (121), 4 to 
to 1, 2; Hand
1.05.

Fourth race 
Morgan (100), 
to 1, 2; Mastei 
1.31.

Fifth 
Spring 
(100), 4 to L 
Time 1-16 1-2- 

Sixth race, 
chase—Dark 
pleworth (147)

I race,
(192).

;

i, *

Windsor en
longs—Bowlin
Albert Sidn 
Wang 108, Rd 

Second race 
Sharon. Split 4 
Cogmoosey, I 

MaudSol
105.

Third race, 
Schoenfeld 11 
MoLockett, Y 
Handcar 06, 

Fourth rec 
3. W. Cook 
108, Sky Blu 
erva 96, Th* 
Spokena 9Î, 1 

Fifth race. 
Ellzbert, Ru 
Fred 112, Ne 

Sbtth race. 
H., Emin Be 
Roesmore 10 
Doree, Maid
105.

ON
London. Jan 

tot Healb to 
valued at 600 
7 furlongs am 
Rosebery's bn 
out of Free i 
eh.b. Gazette 
The Tup, 8.

The other si 
Rothschild's I 
Quack. Capt. 
Barnnto’e T 
Baird’» Symli 
Neill, Mr. $ 
Mr. Jersey’» 
Mr. R. O. I 
Lorlllard’» A 
ford’s Ghlsla 
Mr. T. Jennli 
H. MeUalmon 

The betting 
6 to 1 eecb « 
against The 1 
The Quack. 1 
The Corsican 
20 to 1 agali 
Carlton Oran: 
berlte and Ro 
,ettl 11- 50 
Sea holm _»nd 
against Mltri 

The Corona
r,',n5 ysrd- 
Westmlnster’! 
out of Qneti 
Wales’ Thsls 
Miss Fraser 

laird Derby 
McCalmonVs
Laa"Yo,M
Strnnge also 

t The betting 
to 1 o g»lns| 
Fraser. 7 to| 
JO to 1 eeet 
Moment*, a 
Toison d’Or

J

i

vs. add

FAST • 
Tilsonhur. 

Of the Tile* 
day. with th 
was lowered 
third race. * 
and Membrli 
bests nnd T 

Mixed race 
—Colonel R.. 
Emily 2. To 
Clipper 5.

Bevond fee 
trotter*—Jim 
WlUard Will 
B. 4- Fra *>1 
Bdit time 2

%
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Cri!
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I We have 
other large 
direct from 
Shaw, Shrej 
All personal 
English pro

Send for j

' TIE GRIFFI
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AYER’S
PILLS

"Last summer. I had s very severe 
bilious attack. In the morning. I felt 
as well ns usual; but Just alter noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains in. 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action ot the 
bowels.”—J.H.8TANKARD, Clin ton,Ct.

CURE G
BILIOUSNESS.
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